[Production of active mutants of a new species of rifamycin producer resistant to specific actinophage].
Selection of a phage-stable strain of a new species of the rifamycin-producing organism was carried out. The phage-stable mutants were selected with respect to the virulent phage 2739 isolated from a lysogenic culture of the rifamycin-producing organism. Spontaneous phage-stable mutants formed at a rate of 0.8 per cent. Most of them belonged to the morphological colony type with a decreased activity level. No shifts in variation with respect to the property of the antibiotic production were noted under the action of phage 2739. 62 per cent of the phage-stable variants isolated from the secondary growth colonies after infection with the phage were lysogenic and liberated phage 2739 to the culture fluid. Induction of mutations with MNNG, UV and gamma(Co30) rays increased the frequency of the phage-stable mutanta by 1.5 times. Active phage-resistant mutants stable to the phage because of its adsorption and liberating no phage 2739 into liquid media during its cultivation were selected.